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3, 19S4
1:lss Mar., 01:1.vi r
Law Librar ,y
Um.ve rsity or orth Carol in
Chape l Hill, orth C roli
Dear Marys

I
-:v
&Di by lava.

¥

gone over the

co tituti on

gge

I the fore sugg st to call the group in th const itutio n as
tern Iaw Libra g As ociati on.

11 as in th by-laws Soutbe

2.
includ e

Defin itio of region
C.
In Artic leJ add th follow ing sent ne C,~1 South easter n region
the follow ing tatee: Alabama, Florid , Georg ia, Kentuc ky, Louis1
na,

Missi ssippi , North Caroli na, Puerto Rico, South C
1 , T hnesse
Virgin ia and suoh.aQ"1;5l&M~• tate a m ~ be added
n

J.

By-law
I unders tood that w

Sectio n 2 as presen tly drafte d see

and

•

uld not d oide o.s y t

out £inane

s.

a little mnbiguou to e partic ularly I

do not unders tand the conne ction b tlti en l an 2 unlee you ve
decid d to
ra1
c pter dues ind pende nt of our m bersh ip due in th AALL.
Out or
vidua l due of 7. 00, 1.00 goe to the chapte r. I cannot find anythi
ng
in th by-law s about refund for instit ution al m bers, but if such ar
given
on the
e basis as for active m bex-$ then Sectio n l mens th ource ot
income derive d from the AALL and can stand.
Do you mean to empower the chapte r to raise
dition al dues
M ber?
If you want to le ve it. op n, however,
S ction 2. 2 would be includ ed in seotio n 2. 4.

ot not less th n tl. 00 per AALL
has to pay.
dues nd th

S ction 2. 3 • It is ab olutel y

clear how

h a

er
I believ e that there should be a relati onshi p between t
A.ALL
chapte r du s which hould eithe r be .-ie:i.,,...se in peroentagea ot
.Jm..:~

the

LL <il
or in dollars and cent • Since the chapter
bers do not njoy
ey ot th privilege s ot the members or the AALL, their dues should be lea
then 7.00 and should be
than 1. 00. Perhaps
can erive t a £1gureJ
if' t, I suggest that we make a g n
ata ment th · t the c
ter Will

dete

wheth r

the due

of the AALL.

to be pa.id by~~ members.

will provide tor various type of"
I therefor

ource ,

gges

would also b a ~_deo1de

mberships of the k:nowt1

th following Section 21

of th As oci tion shall be deri

fr

bers

th following

l.
erican A.a ociation of :w Libraries retund ot 1nst1tutional
and personal membershi dues
2. Dues pai by
. - memb rs of the AALL in the
ount to b
de mined by th Associati on). Asees nts or other means u ay be de
cess ry and
after ap roval by the As ociation
Thes
re only" of coura my own suggestio ns. I beli
th t
will
h :ve to chan
th by-laws by further additions with re e t to l ction
procedure and elegibill ty of members for offi but that can come at er we
t going.

'With all good Wishes,
Since

ly yours,

"~

Kate Wall ch
:w Librari.an

Ids

04/

as Sarah Leverette

